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Tntt o ducti on.
On November 6,2002. an Order to Show Cause
was issued, rtquinng the parties to provide,
within
thirty days, good
cause
why this case should not be
dismissed.
On
December
4,2002,
Father's attorncy requcsted that this matter not be dismissed pending resolution OF a dispute
with Boston Public Schools (Boston) regarding cornyliafice with an agreement regarding
rcimbwssment for tramportation for Student to md Aotn his spccia'l education placement.
On December 9,2002, the
attorney
for
Waltham
Public Schools
(Waltham) requested
that
tl;iEmatter be dismissed inits
entirety because
the only
issuein dispute involves d the aIleged
failure to cmpIy with ~ltl agreement, and the Burmu of Special EdurjRtm-t Appeals (BSEA)
docs not have jurisdiction ovcr agreements.
Several BSEA decisions have concluded that
enforcement
of an
agreement
d.ocs not fall
within thc
jurisdiction
of the BSE.A unless the
agreement
is included within the stud.mt's
Individualized
Education Program. (IEP), None of these decisions (in,ctudi,ng a decision by
this Hearing Officer) coa.side.red,thF; possibility that Section 1415(b)(6) of the
Individuals
with Disabilities
Education
Act (IDEA) may grant jurisdiction to an
administrative
Hearing
Officer
to consider and resolve disputes regarding
settlement agreements.
T. now re-visit this juri.sdictiona1 issue in Tight of Section 1415(b)(B) and the judicial decisions
ititmprctlng it.
Policy

Cms9erations.

Before discussing
Section 1415(b)(6),
I will review briefly the policy consideratiom relevant
to BSEA
jurisdiction
ovcr agreements that resolve special education disputes.

..

In B variety of contexts, &e federal courts have consistently stated tbnt settlement
agreements
arc
encouraged
as a matter of public policy because they promote the amicable resolution of
disputes and reduce libgation wlthin the
courts.The
federal
special education
statute
(IDEA) has explicitly
adopted
this
deferal
policy by including a detailed section describing a
state’s
mandate
to establish procedures that allow parties to resolve special education
disputes through
mediation.
The

federal
Third Circuit Court of Appeals has explained the relevance of this policy to the
questions
of whethw a special education settlement agreement should be enforced:
We am
concerned
that a deeision that would allow parents to
void
settlement
agreements
when they become unpalatablc would work a
signficiant deterrence
contrary
to the federal policy of encouraging settlement agreements.... In this
case,
public policy plainly favors +qholdinp llie settlcnient ageernant entcred between
D.R.’s parents
andthe Board.‘

Relying on these policy
considerations
a federal District. Court bas held that an
administrative
Hearing Officer may enforce thc
termsof a
voluntary
settlement agreement
enteredinto between
parents and. the school district for thc pmposc of.resol.ving a spccial
education dispute.

.

I recognize that thexc are policy ccmside;raticins whjch argue against BSEA. enforcement of
sekt1erncn.t agrcemonts, as recently articulated by a
BSEA
Hearing OfficerbG Howeve;, 1.
conclude t.hat the enforcemnt of settlement agreements by
BSEA Hearing
Officers, is
supported by the uiidtdying purposes of thc DEA.7 And, in the words of the Linitecl. States
J
Supremo ~aurt, ‘‘public ptilicy wisely encour~ps settiaments.”R

L

Sirice a
BSEA
Hcarmg OfTcer 11s limited (as cornpared to general) jurisdiction, the
authority
to address a voluntary settlement agteemant must be found within the statutoty or
regulatory language establishing the due process procedurcs for
resolution
of special
education dtsputcs ’
Soction 1415(b) of tlm IDEA provides in relevant

part:

The procedures required by this scction shall include: -- .
(6) complaints with respect to any matter relating to the identification, evaluation, or
educational placernmt of the child, or the provision of a free approptiate public
10
cducation to such cluld, , . .
Two federal
DistrictCourts haveconsidered wbctlier section
1415(b)(6)
grai~ts jurisdiction to
an
administrative
Hearing Officer over a
volutnary
settlement agreement. These Casts arose
’r) thc
context
of the moving party seeking to enfarce tlie
settlement agreement
in court, prior
to theHearing
Officer
having addressed the matter,
Both federal
Courts
concluded that a claim that the school district had failed to
comply
with
the settlemant agreement is essentially a
"complaint"
within the meaning of section
1415(b)(G), thereby
falling
within the jwisdiction of the
administrative
due
process
hearing.
In each case, :n ordcr to exhaust administrative due pro-ocsss procedures, the Court ordered
that thc matter be: returned to the
HearOfficer for consideration of this issue.”
Similarly, a third federal District Court
concluded:
“The issue of whether a breach
existed
of
any
settlement between
the
partiesis itself an entire newr issue to be
complained
of and put
through the proper administrative
process."12

3

Ti~.c ,First Circuit Cou.tt of Appeals has also
consideredsection 1415(b)(6)
with respect to th.e
authority of a Hearing Officir. The parents had al,l,eged that. the school diskict failed to
implement an amended Individualized Education Plan [sic] (referred td by the Court as the
"amended Plan").The parties had withdrawn their request for anadministrative due process
hearing after agreement was reacl~ed regardmg the amended Plan. Within the amended PIan
there
wae mutual promises by the parties, including a commitment by the parents that the
student would a.ttmd classes and
complete
assignnmts and a commitment by the school
district to conduct air quality tests and evaluate the placement after a ten-week transition
period.‘3
Indetermining
whether
the Hearing Offccr has the authority to consider parents’ claims, the
First Circuit &smsscd the scope of thc administrative due
process
hearing:
Thc scope of tbe dueprocess hearing is
broad,
encompassing “complaints with
respect to anymatter relating to the identification, evaluation, or educational
placement of the child, or thc provision, of a free
appropriatepublic
education to such
child.” Id.
1415(b)(6).
The Court
found
that
priorto
consideration
by a federal court, thc Hearing
Officer
must
revicw
parents'
“complaints“ which
include
the failure to implement what wasagreed upon
by the parties. The Court. did not give significance lo the fact that the parties’ agscement was
memorialized
within an
amended
Individualized
Education
Plan as compared to a morc
traditional settlement agreement. Rather, the Court explained that parcnts‘ “complaints
rclatc. unmstakabty” to what must First bc
considered
by the Hearing Officer pursuant
to
section 1415(b)(6)
- that is, the “evaluation and educational placement of [student] itl the
Govenrty achoat system and to the provision of a frat appropriate education there”.’5
1 am not awm of any other judicial decisions interpreting Section
1415(b)(6)
of the IDEA
with respcct to the issue of a Hearing
Officer's
jurisdiction over settlement agreements
J conclude that section
1415(b)(6)
of the IDEA, as interpreted by the federal judicial
deckrum discussed above, grants to a BSEA Hearing Officer jurisdiction ovcr the agreement
in flit presciat drsputc. Wetc n BSEA Hearing Officer not to exercise jurisdiction over this

d

agreement, the
procedures.

parties would
not have the opportunity

to exhaust administrative due process

For t%he above reasom this mattar may not be dismissed for lackof jurisdiction. Jhc Skow
Cause Order is EXTENDED through the close of business on Jmuary 16,2003, 7%’IS case
will be dismiss& unless a patty indicates ir. vrtrting, on or lxfore January 16, 2003, good
causcj why die casc should wt be dismissed.
Waltham
Public Schools (Waltham) isDISMISSED as a pajrty in this disputc since the only
remaining
issue (compliance with the agreement between Father and Boston) docs not
invoIvc
Waltham.

By

theHearing Officer,

